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I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a telegran
by lfr" AIi Abdussalan Tbeiki, Secretary fcr Foreign Affairs of the
Peoplers Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.

I would kindly request that this telegran be circulated as an
d.ocument of the General Ass ernbly under agenda item 31.
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Telegram fron the SecretarT for Foreign Affairs of-the
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the Secretary-General

On the occasion of 29 llovember l"rhich, according to General Assellbly
resolution 32/\o B, has been designated as the Tnternational Day of Solidarity
vith the Palestinian People, I \,/ould like to bring your attention to the suffering
and tragedy in which the Paiestinian people has 1ivec1 for the past 30 years ' I
would also fike to draw your attention to the conspiracies which are beinq
plotted against this people and which al-so disregard its rights" The latest of
these conspiracies was the carnp Dawid conference and its accords r,rhich totally
ignore the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people in occupied la1-estine, in
particular the right to s eIf -deterrninat ion vithout foreign interferenceu the rieht
io independence and national sovereignty, and the riqht to return" i-hese -ip'hts
are stated in General Assembly ru.ofiitittt 3236 (XnX) of 22 ltrovember 1971+, which
2rq6 -p66n'rrjzed t.he Dale.l-inie- rennlc pq. qn essentioJ party to the esteblisb:ent
of a just and lasting peace in the l4iddle East.

fhe peoples of the v'orld are w-itnessing the arrogance of the Zionist racist
anl-i+v ir nn^rrnieri Pplpsl-ine wlriet' 'insists on turning its back on a1l Uniled
llations resoluiions and on those of all other international organizations. Such

an attitude does not give this entity, or any other racist r6gime, the right to
be a "ember of Lhe United rlatio:rs.

On this occasiono we call upon you and ve urge all peace-loving peoples of
the world to carry their fu1l responsibility in defending the rights of the
Palestinian people and in the implementation of United llations resolutions, so

that the Palestinian people may regain its ful1 rights and be alloved to live in
peace in its usurped honeland, as a1f other peoPles.

The Libyan Arab Jamahiriya assures you of its conmitment to a1I United
llations resoiutions, which guarantee the full rights of the Palestinian people"
and also its ful-l co-operation in working t oi'iards restoring these rights and in
combating alf racist r6gimes wherevel' they are.

I,le assure you that we wiff continue to stand firrrrly and with all ava'i1able
neans against the plots of irnperial isr.

T would like to thank you for all that you have done and all that you are
rioirg in Lhe service ol peace and the causc of freedom and juscice'

(signea) A1i Abdussalam TRTTKI
Secretary for forei-qn Affairs

of the Socialist PeoPle's
Libyan Arab Janahir iYa




